Appendix:

SUDAN UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

COLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES

Assessment of plasma total protein Albumin and urea in Sudanese Pregnant Women

Questionnaire:

Name…………………………………………………………………………………………

Age………………………..years

Factor and disease affect:
- Hemolyzed sample (……………..)
- Glomerulonephritis :(…………)
- renal failure:(……………)
- Nephrotic syndrome :(…………)
- sever live disease:(…………..)
- low protein intake:(…………..)
- mal nutrition : ( ……….. )
- Gastro intestinal Tract disorder: (…………)
- dehydration: (………………)
- Nephrotic syndrome:(…………..)
- multiple myeloma:(…………)

………………………………………………………………………………………………

Date………………..

Sign…………………………………………………………………………………………
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